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Experimental Studies on Circulation of Vertebral 
Bodies by Radiation Clearance Method 
ATUSH! NAGAI 
Depertrnent of Orthopedic Surgery, Yamaguchi University School of Medicine 
(Director Prof. Dr. SusuMu HATTORI) 
For the purpose of studing the dynamics of vertebral body circulation, the author 
has chosen cervical vertebrae of rabbit, and using such medicine as 1311 together with 
through radiation clearance method, the author has examined the clearance of rabbit 
and obtained the following results. 
1) The cervical vertebral body of healthy rabbit shows one to two phase and is a 
litle inferior in its circulation, comparing with the tibia of rabbit whereas when 
compared with gastrocnemius muscle of rabbit, it is superior to this. 
2) Throuth the application of drugs to whole body e. g. Noradrenalin, Kallikrein, 
Cedilanid, the cervical vertebral body circulation power is more accelerated than the 
contrast group. 
3) When the exercise test would be afforded to the upper or lower limbs, the 
dynamics of vertebral body circulation would apparently be improved in comparing 
with contrast group, both in upper limb and lower limb the latter has higer influence. 
4) In the electric impulsion to the sciatic nerve, the betterment of circulation power 
is observed and 1 and 2 phases are transferred to 2 and 3 phases and residual rate 
becomes low. 
5) Both cases fixed in a plaster cast for 4 and 7 days in comparison with contrast 
group, the downfall of the cervical vertebral body circulation power is recognized, 
especially in 7th day case, it remarkably shows 1 phase and the remaining rate is 
high. 
6) For the rabbit which is fixed in a plaster cast, the exercise of limbs is performed, 
cervical body ciruculation power becomes better remarkably and 2 phase phenomen 
and the lowering of remainning rate and increase of K value is also recognized. 
7) From the results obtained as above, it has been so obvious that the cervical 
vertebral body circulation is influenced by the chemical and mechanical stimulation 
















































に応用したのは， Laingand Fergusonl7l (1958）の
大腿骨折片への z•Na 注入であるが， Brown Grand 
and Cumming4J (1962）も家兎大腿骨 I~ radio-
isotopeの注入研究を行なっている．


































で，人J#腹筋肉に 24NaCI(5μc. 0.5 ml～1.0ml生理
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食塩水溶液）を注入し，放出される線を体外よりガイ




















この場合において生理的平衡状態では， K l土 Fv,FL 
の一次函数で表現できるので，





-v -InC1 InC2 logC1ー logC2

































相につき， R C. constantを計測し， 1相性， 2相
性， 3相性など呼称したが，著者も便法としてこれに
ならった. (Fig. 1) 
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Fig. 1 Semilogarithmic analisis of 






'-t分後の計数値－background 残存ネ一一首吉宗主F x 100(%) 最高ロ 値一backgorund
（但し，最高計数値は原則として，注入後20～30秒
後の計数値とした）どして算出した．




































このゴム栓を通して， 131 生理食塩水溶液0.5ml(5 
～15μc）を 1/4ツベルクリ ン針にて素早く注入する．
注入された 131より放射される T線を「東芝製



















Fig. 2 Figure shows the method that 131 is injected into vertebral body. 








（以下単l乙残存率ど記入） (Fig 3) (Tabel 1 ) 
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Fig. 3 Clearance curve of the gastrocnemius 
(No. 2). 
Table 1 K value and residual rate (10 
minutes after) of the gast-
rocnemius. 
I K1 i residual rate 
No. 1 ; 0.028 1 60.7( %) 
No. 2 0.043 55.3 
No. 3 ・ 0.045 50.3 
No. 4 0.031 I 58.3 
c pm （×10') 
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Fig. 4 Clearance curve of the tibial 
shaft. (No. 3). 
Table 2 K value and residual rate 
of the tibial shaft. 
K1 Kz residual rate 
No. 1 0.107 0.028 44.4(%) 
No. 2 0.112 0.007 40.0 
No. 3 0.267 0.031 24.0 
No. 4 0.135 0.063 39.0 
No. 5 0.0叩 0.067 40.0 
No. 6 0.188 0.164 20.0 






(Fig. 5) (Table 3) 
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Fig. 5 Normal clearance curve of vertebral 
body (1 phase, No. 1, 2 phases, No. 4). 
以上を比較すると， E常頚椎々体においては循環動
態は一般的に勝腹筋のそれよりよし座骨々幹部のそ
れより劣るといい得る． (Fig. 6) 
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Table 3 K value and residual rate of 
vertebral body. 
K1 Kz residual rate 
No. 1 0.107 0.013 50.1(%) 
No. 2 0.071 0.028 55.6 
No. 3 0.1邸 17.3 
No. 4 0.162 0.112 19.3 
No. 5 0.087 0.054 31.3 
No. 6 0.124 0.0邸 17.9 
No. 7 0.140 0.068 13.3 
No. 8 0.035 48.2 
No. 9 0.032 67.5 
No. 10 0.052 34.7 
No. 11 0.082 33.3 
No. 12 0.o78 34.3 
1 l pH 0.077 
ロlean -・- 34.7 
2凶 0.115 0.06 
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Fig. 6 Comparison of analysis with 
vertebral body to the tibial 
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Fig. 7 The cases of using drugs (Cedilanid, 
Noradrenalin, Kallikurein). 
Table 4 K value and residual rate 。fusing drugs. 
Cadilannid K1 K2 I re州 alr批
No. 1 
0.091 ! 。へ 34.2(%) 
No. 2 0.123 0.089 20.4 
mean 0.107 0.076 27.3 
Noradrendin 
No. 1 0.172 0.058 12.5 
No. 2 0.92 : 0.063 9.5 
mean 0.132 i 0.060 11.0 
Kallikurein 
No. 1 0.伺2 I 24.4 
No. 2 0.121 I 15.6 
























(Fig. 8) (Table 5) 
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Fig. 8 The cases that upper and lower 





















Table 5 K value and residual rate, 
case of moving limbs. 
upper limbs ; K1 I K2 : K3 : re仙 alr山
No・1 I 0.212 1 0.161: o.o7s, 7.9（川
No. 2 i 0.028 50.2 
No. 3 I 0.056 ! 0.004 ' 36.0 
No. 4 I 0.072 I 0.閃6! ! 50.0 
No. 5 I 0.1171 ! 33.2 
尚 6 I 0.201, o.叫 24.1
1出 0.0725j ! ! 45.0 
mean I : , 一一一I
2 pH叩 1 I o.oおI 37.o 
lower limbs 
川「……~O.o32 4.3 
No. 2 i仏3s1I 0.065 i 11.2 
No. 3 I 0.075 ! 0.036 0.021 20.0 
No・4 ｜仏出 I0.029 o.o的 25.8 
尚 5 i仏21610.叫 14.4
No. 6 ' 0.118 I 0.0四 I 26.6 
No. 7 I 0.175 I 0.058 I , 39.7 
No. 8 j 0.叫 0.091i ： 四
I 2凶 0.143I 0. 7 ! 23. 2 
口1eani ' 
I 3出 0.159I 0.14 0.04 I 1日
すなわち坐骨神経の電気刺激により，頚椎々体の循
環能はより良好になる事を示している．
(Fgi 9) (Table 6) 
「pm × 10• I 
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Fig. 9 The casesof electric stimulation to 







Fig. 10 Plaster cast. 
Table 6 K value and residual rate when 































0.029, 0.037, 0.026で残存率はそれぞれ35%,71%, 
59%で平均残存率は55%で循環能の低下を示した．








Table 7 K value and residual rate when 
the plaster cast was used. 
4 days K1 residual raue 
No. 1 0.091 21.2(%) 
No. 2 0.037 40.0 
mean 0.064 30.6 
7 days 
No. 1 0.029 35.0 
No. 2 0.037 71.0 
No. 3 0.026 59.0 
mean 0.031 55.0 
すなわちギプス固定後に下肢運動を加えると，著明
に循環能は改善されてくる． (Fig. 11) (Table 8 ) 
c.p.m（ィ 10'1 -contr:i.st 
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Fig. 11 In the case of ?laster cast for 7 
days, the circulation ability falls, 
but movement of limbs brings on 
remarkable improvement of vertebral 
body circulation. 
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Table 8 K value and residual rate when 
moving lower limbs after using 
plaster cast for 7 days. 
K1 K2 residual rate 
No. 1 I o.118 o.028 l 26.6(%) 
No. 2 I 0.175 ! o店 8 i 9.0 
























又 Coppら！Z)(1955）は circulatorybone-seeking 
radioisotope clearance法を試み， Brown-Grand 










Vaselius (1543), Sylvius (1555）など，近代に至














循環系に関する研究は，古来先人達によって研究対 B. and Alffram. P-A.らIJ)(1965）による大腿骨頚
象として，数多くなされてきた． 部骨折後の無居者性壊死It:対する予後判定等の報告例を
各臓器，特l乙血管系It:対するものはその顕著なもの みる．
がある． ひるがえって骨t己最初に応用したのは Laingand 
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かったが，縫い爺縮を生じた．この場合にも屈伸運動 脊椎々体の疾患ははなはだ多く，特にカリエス，癌康
E同様の結果を見ることができる． 転移などの発生機序IC:関して，形態学的，特に血管f系
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